ABSTRACT: In this study we present interdisciplinary investigations of the Borkovac reservoir (Vojvodina, Serbia). The limnological characteristics of the reservoir were analysed in the scope of its sustainable use for irrigation, fishing and tourism. This multipurpose water accumulation has been established in 1975 as a part of regional hydrological system of the Fru{ka Gora mountain region.
Introduction
In spite of their great importance, lack of water resources investigations is common for countries of the Western Balkan region. However, several studies regarded to different water use problems in the region, mostly in Slovenia (Smrekar 2006; Sodnik and Miko{ 2006, Vovk-Kor`e and Vrhov{ek 2006; Frantar 2007; Breg et al. 2007; Polajnar 2008; Sahin 2009; Keesstra et al. 2009; Zorn 2009) were published during the last several years. Due to geographical similarities experiences from current Slovenian hydrological research can be applied also in Serbia.
Research of water accumulations in the region of Srem became more intensive when numerous problems related to water quality in lakes had been realized (Svir~ev and Markovi} 1995; Simeunovi} et al 2005; Svir~ev et al. 2006 Svir~ev et al. , 2007 Dolinaj 2006; Dolinaj et al 2007 Dolinaj et al , 2008a Dolinaj et al , 2008b .
In this study we present interdisciplinary investigation of the Borkovac reservoir limnological characteristics in the scope of its suistanable use for different purposes: irrigation, recreative fising and tourism. The goal of the research was to define present state as well as to gather information on present state of reservoir. Identified hydrological problems and proposed solutions in the case of the Borkovac accumulation are similar to other arteficial water bodies of the Fru{ka Gora mountain.
Methodology

Geographical settings
The Borkovac reservoir is situated in the central part of the southern slope of Fru{ka Gora mountain. Central lake point is situated at N 45°02' 37.44 '' and E 19°49' 08 .30''. The reservoir is situated 65 km from Belgrade and 35 km from Novi Sad (Figure 1 ).
Quaternary sediments in Borkovac reservoir drainage area are characterized by intense facial diversity, commonly with changes on short distances, both vertical and lateral. These characteristics were caused by palaoeclimatic and palaeoenvironment changes, as well as tectonic movements (Nenadi} et al. 2001) .
Quaternary deposits in Borkovac area are divided in three genetic types: • deluvial-proluvial sediments on the Fruska Gora slopes as lateral equivalent of former sediments, • loess-paleosol sequences (LPS) of Srem loess plateau (Markovi} et al. 2004 (Markovi} et al. , 2006 .
• sediments of alluvial plain (Geologic Map SFRY, 1983) (Figure 2 ).
Deluvial-proluvial sediments were formed as polygenetic belt which covers slopes of Fruska Gora mountain. These deposits are known as »Srem series«, formed in torrent streams fan deltas and complex alluvial fans. Up to 70 m thick, these sediments lithologicaly consist gravels and sands in the base and in the central zone, silty clays and clayey silts of distal zone. They are genetically connected with maximum uplift of mountain ridge -not later than middle part of Middle Pleistocene (Jovanovi} in progress) .
LPS, which covers deluvial-proluvial sediments, were formed mainly by aeolian and in some horizons by deluvial processes. Up to 20 m thick LPS were found in Ruma brickyard (4 km SE from Borkovac lake) and in few others brickyards and boreholes in the area (Jovanovi}, in progress) . LPS in Ruma brickyard consist 5 paleosol and 6 loess units, formed during the last 4 glacial-interglacial cycles (ca. 350000 years) (Markovi} et al. 2004 (Markovi} et al. , 2006 . Relatively high clay content in paleosol horizons (23-46%) is in contrast with ca. 10% in loess layers (Markovi} et al. 2006) , represents suitable bottom for artificial lake formation. These soils were formed in fossil dells channels (Jovanovi} in progress) . Thin layers of alluvial sediments are spread in alluvial plain od the Borkovac valley.
Climatological database for the period 1981-2008 were taken from Meteorological yearbook of Republic Hydrometeorological Service Serbia for the meteorological station Sremska Mitrovica. Figure 3 . presents mean monthly air temperature and precipitation time series variability.
The dam was built in year 1972 on the southern part of the present lake basin, which was filed by water in following 3 years. Its length is 209 m and its height 11 m. It stretches from east to the west. Its length above water surface is 178 m. The dam itself represents soil levee whose sides are covered with concrete plates. Vertical concrete structure is situated in the central part of soil levee, which makes it stronger. Pouring canal was built in the western part of the dam. Its width is 6 m and its length is 22 m. It takes surplus amount of water when the water level is very high. Drain pipe is placed in the basis of the dam. It regulates lake level. The lake supplies Borkovac brook with water. 
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Methods
The research started with field investigation and information gathering. Cartographic basis of topographic section of 1:25000 from 1970 was used for definition of present state of Borkovac brook. Topographic map is digitalized and we obtained digital elevation model (DEM) (Nolan and Brigham-Grette 2007) The process of deposition of fluvial and accumulation sediments started after the dam was built and Borkovac reservoir was formed. Following methods and instruments were used for definition of present state of accumulation and its morphometric characteristics: sonar instrument Humminbird and Garmin was used for depth measurements; cross section of the lake was done by the method of dual analysis, satellite images (Lemoalle 1991; Birkett 1995 Birkett , 1998 Sarch and Birkett 2000) and field cross section was done with Laica laser measuring device (Brunskill and Ludlam 1969; Olsson at al. 1985) . Batigraphic map (Brunskill and Ludlam 1969; Hunter 1970; Olafsson 1979; Vanriel and Johnson 1995; Vollmer at al. 2005 ) of the Borkovac reservoir was made according to obtained information. Obtained data were analyzed (Hakanson 1977 (Hakanson , 1978 Olafsson 1979; Hakanson 1981 Hakanson , 1982 Hakanson and Karlsson 1983) . Techniques of drilling were used for the analysis of sediments at the bottom of the lake basin (Hasler 1964) , whereas results were presented with two-dimensional model (Qin, 1999) . The thickness and spatial disposition of accumulated sediments at the bottom of accumulation were stated, too. Batigraphic map was digitalized and digital depth model of batigraphic map which shows present state at Borkovac accumulation was made (DM BM). Sediment thickness was marked according to number of years starting with the year when dam was built and reservoir start to fill up (1972) until year 2008. when research was completed (36 years). Sediments were sampled at 20 measuring points. It was supposed that deposition at each measuring point was done according to specific constant which defined the annual input of the sediment yield.
Sx/36 = Qx whereas S represents sediment thickness (obtained according to field measurement); x -index mark for sampled sediment measuring point (1, 2, 3, 4 … 20) ; 36 number of years from the period when accumulation was made since the end of research (2008); Q -specific annual deposition constant for each measuring point. Obtained values were analyzed at each measuring point. Multiplied specific annual deposition constant was added to obtained sediment value, whereas specific value was set for each point. Simple adding of obtained multiplied annual deposition values for each point defined possible future state of accumulation from the aspect of deposition of fluvial and accumulation material in 15 and 25 year period, since the research was finished in 2008.
Sx + 15 (25) · Qx = Nx where S is sediment thickness x -index mark for sampled sediment place (1, 2, 3, 4 … 20) , 15 (25) -years of deposition Q -specific annual deposition constant for each measured place; N -expected future sediment thickness specific for each measuring point. These values were processed by DDM BM (Figure 6 ) and digital depth models of possible future batigraphic map in the next 15 (DDM BM15) and 25 years (DDM BM25) were obtained ( Figure 6; Figure 7 ).
Models such as the prediction of a two-dimension model with the scenarios of constant and sequenced deposition have already been noticed in limnology (Qin 1999) .
Surface water temperature was measured during four months (January, April, July, October) in the period from 2003 to 2008 with standard termometre once a day, five times during a month. (Table 1) . 3
Results and Discussion
From hydrological point of view loess layers are quite interesting since their porosity ranges from 35% to 45% (Dolinaj et al. 2008a) . Filtration coefficient ranges from K = 10 -3 to 10 -4 cm/s, whereas in deeper parts, where loess is degraded, it ranges from 10 -4 to 10 -6 cm/s (Dolinaj et al. 2008a ). These parameters have significant influence on filtration, i.e. on water loss and breaking through lower and older geological series. Similar geological problems were noticed at some accumulations (Dolinajetal. 2008a; Dolinajetal. 2008b) in the region.
Morphology of the Borkovac loess valley makes possible significant water accumulation after relative small dam construction. However, other hydro-geomorphological characteristics indicate several important lamentations for sustainable existence of the Borkovac reservoir such as: small catchment and vuernability of LPS to erosion (Svir~ev and Markovi} 1995) .
The lake is extended in north-south direction which is conditioned by the shape of the lowest part of the brook valley (Figure 4 ). Lake Basin is the widest at the central part, at the west bay, whereas the lake narrows in the north. There is also one wider area 1.3 km north of the dam. Both western and eastern slopes of the valley are gentle. Western bank is above lake level only in its southern part (from the dam in the north direction from the wide bay) about 1.5-3 m. The bank of the lake is quite low in other parts and its slopes gently reach the lake basin.
Present morphometric data on the Borkovac reservoir are given according to the mean water level. The length of the lake is 2000 m. It was measured with broken line which connects mouth of Borkova~ki brook to the furthest western point of the dam. This direction slightly deviates from north-south direction. The greatest width of the lake is 320 m in the middle part of the lake across the wide bay in the western bank. The width of the lake ranges from 200 to 230 m from the dam to this line where the lake is widest. North from the line where the lake is the widest, the lake is 150 m wide, to the second, smaller bay in the western coast where the width of the lake is 230 m. The width of the lake is constant in the north direction, and it ranges from 150 to 160 m. Average width of the lake is 180 m. Western coast is more jagged and its length is 2400 m, i.e. 2000 m when compared to the left bank. Total length of the coastal line is 4400 m. It varies over the year and depends on water level. When water level is high, the lake floods lower parts and its surface is bigger and coastal line is longer for 5-10%. The depth of the lake basin varies, too. Northern part of the lake is the shallowest. Its depth ranges from 0.5 to 1 m. Wide bay in the western coast is also quite shallow. Its depth is up to 1.5 m. The lake becomes deeper in the south direction. Water is deeper closer to the central part of the lake, whereas the slope is more prominent in the eastern coast. The Borkovac reservoir is the deepest in the central part near the dam (maximal measured depth is 5 m). The average depth of the Borkovac lake is 2.5 m. The surface of the lake occupies 360000 m 2 , whereas it can change 2% over the year which depends on water level. The volume of the lake basin is 900000 m 3 . The morphometric data obtained by field measurement confirm that projected characteristics of accumulation were not taken into account when the dam was built and the area of future lake basin cleaned and the lake was formed ( Table 2) .
The main source of the brook is situated 10 km to the north from the lake basin. Borkovac strem discharge range from 1.5 l/sec to 12 l/sec. These data refer to the period from 2003 to 2008. They were taken from the profile situated 400 m north from the northeastern point of the lake basin of Borkovac accumulation.
Two smaller canals which reach lake basin were also digged. They supply lake with relatively large amounts of water at the end of the spring and the beginning of summer when plowed field and nuesery plants near the lake are drained. Precipitations bring certain amount of water to the lake due to direct contact to the surface or to the basin area. The greatest amount of precipitation is in the second half of the autumn, at the end of spring and at the beginning of summer. The shallowest groundwater zone was discovered at loess and clay layers contact zone when lake basin was built. These springs have small and changeable water level, so that it is not possible to define their influence on total water regime of Borkovac lake. The lake loses water through drain pipe in the basis of the dam. Water release is controlled during a year and it depends on season and water influx to the lake basin. When water level is high the lake loses water through pouring canal which is situated close to the dam. Lake level varies over the year. Total annual amplitude of lake level is 70 to 130 cm and it varies over period of time. The level of the lake is lowest at September and October. Its maximum depth is 4.6 m over that period of time. Lake water level is the highest in the second half of November and the first half of December, during March and April. During that period maximum depth is 5.9 m. The authors investigated process of deposition of fluvial sediments. These processes are typical of most lake basins in the region of Srem (Dolinaj at al. 2007; Dolinaj at al. 2008a; Dolinaj at al. 2008b ) and Vojvodina (Svir~ev at al. 2007 ). Depth of mud layers at the northern part of the lake in the central part ranges from 60 to 110 cm. Their depth at the sides of lake basin is about 70 cm. Directions as well as the continuity of deposit series were defined according to the analysis of strength of deposition of fluvial lake sediments.
Figures 6 and 7 presents predicted state of deposits at the lake basin in the next 15 (DDM BM15) and 25 (DDM BM25) years. Greatest amount of deposits in the next 15 years is expected in central, narrowed part of the lake basin ( Figure 6 ; Figure 7 ). It will be most prominent in central, narrowed part and north from it over that period of time ( Figure 6 ; Figure 7 ). Surface water temperature generally follows trends of air temperature. Daily temperature of water exceeds 28°C in July and August, whereas it is about 1°C in the coldest period of year (Table 2) . Lake was covered with ice 9 to 18 days during winter in the period from 2003 to 2008. Water transparency varies from 40-50 cm (in the spring) to 1.3 m (in the summer). The water quality of the Borkovac reservoir was intensively investigated over the years. The results are presented in several publications (Svir~ev and Markovi} 1995; Svir~ev et al. 2008 Svir~ev et al. , 2009 ). According to standard physical, chemical and biological parametres (disolved oxygen, % oxygen saturation, saprobity level, biological oxygen demand, chemical oxygen demand, the most probably number of coliforms, suspended matter, dry metter after filtration, pH, floating materials, clor, odor and some others) Borkovac accumulation can be categorized as mesotrophic lake, with high production of organic matter and organic sediment accumulation at the bottom. Qualitative and quantitative structure of phytoplankton, and phytoperiphyton shows high level of eutrophication (Svir~ev et al. 2008) . According to saprobiological characteristics of zooplankton and benthic invertebrates *!!*-mezosaprobic level was stated, with occasional occurance of *!!*-mezosaprobic and polysaprobic level, which shows gradual eutrophication of the lake. However, if we consider the blooms of potentially toxic cyanobacteria (blue-green algae) and microalgae, water of Borkovac accumulation can be categorized as polisaprobic and occasionally with human and animal health risks. According to research (1990-2010), characteristic blooms have been noticed at least once a year in the period from May to November Svir~ev et al. 2007) . Bloom is characterized with uncontrolled proliferation of microalgae and cyanobacteria and it regularly occurs in other highly saprobic accumulations in Serbia and worldwide (Graneli and Turner 2006) . Cyanobacterial strains belonging to Phormidium, Microcystis and Aphanisomenon genera have been blooming very often in Borkovac accumulation. Most of them were isolated from blooming water and they represent the part of cyanobacterial culture collection NSCCC which belongs to the Department for Biology and Ecology, Faculty of Sciences in Novi Sad (Simeunovi} 2005) . These strains produce cyanotoxins in laboratory conditions and they are potentially dangerous for people who use water from Borkovac accumulation in recreational, fishing and irrigationg purposes. Beside cyanobacteria, some species belonging to Pyrrophyta, such as Ceratium hirundinella have also been blooming in Borkovac accumulation .
The objective of this study is also to identify the key issues and questions posed in the management of the water resources similar to Borkovac reservoir and to contribute to rationale for selecting the most appropriate approach to the specific problems at similar water bodies in the region.
Through systematic investigations on Borkovac reservoir we identified several serious environmental problems and confirmed the trend of significant water quality deterioration, mostly due to drastic shrinking of the water body, agricultural runoff from surrounded fields and originally high total capacity . The remediation strategies that we suggest include construction of the sediment precipitator at the Borkovac stream junction to lake, sediment removal, artificial water mixing and oxygenation, phosporous inactivitation, different kinds of biomanipulations and biomass removal (Svir~ev et al. 2009 ), as well as to propose application of the ecoremedation methods (ERM) developed by Vovk-Kor`e and Vrhov{ek (2006) . ERM techniques in broader sense have been applied for more than 20 years in Slovenia and in the other countries of former Yugoslavia. Already established successful examples of ERM methods as perspective long-term approach are utilizing natural processes and systems in favour of the remediation of degraded ecosystems and environmental protection (Vovk-Kor`e and Vrhov{ek 2006). ERM is still not implemented properly in water ecosystems in the Vojvodina region. However, application of the ERM methods for environmental protection and restoration would have special importance for the Borkovac reservoir: 1) introduction of ERM »in vivo« in northern part of accumulation using autochthonous macrophytes, 2) introduction of wetlands »in vitro« outside of the reservoir, in the basement of dam using alochtonous vegetation and 3) special wetlands in surrounding channels in order to prevent agricultural runoff. Similar methods might be implemented in some other accumulations located at the slopes of the Fru{ka Gora Mountain, due to their seasonal pollution patterns and overall lack of fresh water resources in the region.
Conclusion
The Borkovac reservoir is one of the most investigated water bodies at the Fru{ka Gora Mountain. Since 1975, when the reservoir has been established, the main observed environmental concerns are:
Smaller than planed water volume; present volume of lake basin is 900000 m 3 ; it is smaller than originally planed for 586900 m 3 (39%) and it still decrease. Intensive sedimentation in the lake -thickness of mud layer ranges from 60 cm to 110 cm. At the sides of the lake basin thickness of the layer is 70 cm. Fill up of the central and northern part of the lake basin is expected in the next 15 or 25 years.
Frequent blooms of cyanobacteria belonging to Phormidium, Microcystis and Aphanisomenon genera which produce potent cyanotoxins We proposed possible solutions for identified problems: construction of the sediment precipitator at the Borkovac stream junction to lake, sediment removal, artificial water mixing and oxygenation, phosphorous inactivitation, different kinds of biomanipulations and biomass removal and introduction of ecoremedation methods These methods could also be applied to other similar water reservoirs in order to improve their ecological condition, prevent eutrophication and enable adequate management and sustainable use of them for different purposes such as drinking water use, fishing and recreation.
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The work partly was supported by Project #176020 of the Serbian Ministry of Science and Environmental Protection. Two anonymous referees are thanked for their valuable input which significantly enhanced this paper. IZVLE^EK: V {tu di ji pred stav lja mo inter dis ci pli nar no razi ska vo o aku mu la cij skem jeze ru Bor ko vac (Vojvo di na, Srbi ja). Ana li zi ra li smo lim no lo{ ke zna ~il no sti jeze ra v ok vi ru nje go ve sona rav ne rabe za potre be nama ka nja, ribo lo va in turiz ma. To ve~ na men sko vod no zajet je je bilo nare je no leta 1975 kot del regional ne ga hidro lo{ ke ga siste ma na obmo~ ju Fru{ ke gore. V {tu di ji smo ugo to vi li, da pred stav lja jo glav ne okolj ske prob le me tile dejav ni ki: vod ni re`im, inten zivna sedi men ta ci ja v aku mu la cij skem jeze ru, pove ~a na vod na evtro fi ka ci ja in cve te nje tok si~ nih cia no bak te rij. Ugo tov lje ni okolj ski prob le mi in pred la ga ne re{i tve v pri me ru aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac, kot so izgrad nja sedi ment ne ga fil tra ob izli vu vodo to ka Bor ko vac v je ze ro, odstra nje va nje sedi men tov, umet no me{a nje vode in oksi ge na ci ja, inak ti va ci ja fos for ja, raz ni na~i ni bio ma ni pu la cij in odstra ni tev bio ma se ter uved ba eko re me dia cij skih metod, bi se lah ko nana {a li tudi na dru ga umet na vod na tele sa na pobo~ -jih Fru{ ke gore. Lite ra tu ra 87
dr. Jasmi na \or|evi}
1 Uvod e prav so razi ska ve o vod nih virih zelo pomemb ne, je za dr`a ve zahod ne ga Bal ka na zna ~il no nji ho vo pomanjka nje. V zad njih nekaj letih pa je bilo ven dar le objav lje nih ve~ {tu dij o raz li~ nih prob le mih vodne rabe, V {tu di ji pred stav lja mo inter dis ci pli nar no razi ska vo lim no lo{ kih zna ~il no sti aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac v ok vi ru nje go ve sona rav ne rabe za potre be nama ka nja, rekrea cij ske ga ribo lo va in turiz ma. Cilj razi ska ve je bil opre de li ti seda nje sta nje in zbra ti infor ma ci je o se da njem sta nju aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra. Ugo tov lje ni hidro lo{ ki prob le mi in pred la ga ne re{i tve v pri me ru aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac so podobni kot pri dru gih umet nih vod nih tele sih na obmo~ ju Fru{ ke gore.
Meto do lo gi ja
Geo graf ski okvir
Aku mu la cij sko jeze ro Bor ko vac se naha ja v osred njem delu ju` ne ga pobo~ ja Fru{ ke gore. Nje go va sredi{~ na to~ ka le`i na 45°02' 37,44'' s. g. {. in 19°49' 08,30'' v. g. d. Od Beo gra da je odda lje no 65 km in od Nove ga Sada 35 km (Sli ka 1).
Sli ka 1: Lega jeze ra Bor ko vac (1 -gore; 2 -pe{ ~e no obmo~ je; 3 -puh li~ na pla no ta).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Zna ~il na za kvar tar ne sedi men te v pris pev nem obmo~ ju aku mu la cij ska jeze ra Bor ko vac je inten zivna raz no li kost pla sti; obi ~aj no se te spre mem be ka`e jo na krat ke raz da lje, tako ver ti kal no kot hori zon tal no. Te zna ~il no sti so nasta le zara di paleo kli mat skih in paleo-okolj skih spre memb, pa tudi zara di tek ton skih pre mi kov (Ne na di} et al. 2001).
Po nastan ku se kvar tar ni nano si na obmo~ ju Bor kov ca deli jo na tri tipe: • de lu vial no-pro lu vial ni sedi men ti na pobo~ jih Fru{ ke gore kot stran ski ekvi va lent nek da njih sedi mentov, • za po red ja puh li ca-pa leo prst (LPS) na pla no ti Srem (Mar ko vi} et. al. 2004 (Mar ko vi} et. al. , 2006 (Mar ko vi} et. al. , 2008 .
• se di men ti alu vial ne rav ni ce (Geo lo{ ka kar ta SFRJ, 1983) (Sli ka 2).
De lu vial no-pro lu vial ni sedi men ti so nasta li v ob li ki poli gen ske ga pasu, ki pokri va pobo~ ja Fru{ ke gore. Ti nano si, ki so zna ni pod ime nom srem ska seri ja, so nasta li v hu dour ni{ kih vr{a jih in kom plek snih aluvialnih vr{a jih. Lito lo{ ka sesta va teh do 70 m glo bo kih sedi men tov je: prod in pesek v os no vi in v osred njem delu ter melja ste-gli ne in gli ne ne ni-melj v rob nih pre de lih. Po nastan ku so pove za ni z naj vi{ jim tek tonskim dvi gom gor ske ga hrb ta, ki se ni zgo dil kasne je kot v sred njem delu Sred nje ga Plei sto ce na (Jo va no vi}, v pri pra vi).
Sli ka 2: Topo graf ska in geo lo{ ka kar ta oko li ce aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
LPS, ki pokri va jo delu vial no-pro lu vial ne sedi men te, so nasta la pre te` no z eol ski mi pro ce si, le v neka te rih hori zon tih pa z de lu vial ni mi pro ce si, t. j. dis perz nim spi ra njem. Do 20 m glo bo ke LPS so odkri li v ope kar ni v Rumi (4 km JV od jeze ra Bor ko vac) in neka te rih dru gih ope kar nah in vrti nah na tem obmo~ -ju (Jo va no vi}, v pri pra vi). LPS v rum ski ope kar ni sesto ji jo iz 5 con paleo pr sti in 6 con puh li ce, nasta lih med zad nji mi {ti ri mi gla cial no-in ter gla cial ni mi ciklu si (pribl. 350.000 let) (Mar ko vi} et al. 2004 (Mar ko vi} et al. , 2006 . Za raz li ko od puh li~ nih pla sti, kjer je gli ne pribl. 10%, pred stav lja jo hori zon ti paleo pr sti z re la tiv no visoko vseb nost jo gli ne (23-46%) (Mar ko vi} et al. 2006) pri mer no dno za nasta nek umet ne ga jeze ra. Te prsti so nasta le v fo sil nih stru gah sotesk (Jo va no vi}, v pri pra vi). Pli tve pla sti alu vial nih sedi men tov se raz tezajo v alu vial ni rav ni ci doli ne Bor ko vac.
Sli ka 3: Sred nje mese~ ne tem pe ra tu re zra ka (li ni ja) in niha nja pada vin (stolp ci) na razi sko va nem obmo~ ju (Me teo ro lo{ ka posta ja Srem ska Mitro vi ca, obdob je 1981-2008).
Kli ma to lo{ ke podat ke za obdob je 1981-2008 za meteo ro lo{ ko posta jo Srem ska Mitro vi ca smo vze li iz Meteo ro lo{ ke ga leto pi sa repub li{ ke hidro me teo ro lo{ ke slu` be Srbi je. Sli ka 3 ka`e sred nje mese~ ne tempe ra tu re zra ka in niha nje pada vin v tem obdob ju.
Leta 1972 so na ju` nem delu seda nje jezer ske kota nje, ki se je v na sled njih treh letih napol ni la z vodo, zgra di li jez dol `i ne 209 m in vi{i ne 11 m. Raz te za se v sme ri od vzhod a na zahod, nad vod no gla di no sega v dol `i ni 178 m. Sam jez pred stav lja nasip, kate re ga stra ni ci sta pokri ti z be ton ski mi plo{ ~a mi. V osrednjem delu nasi pa sto ji nav pi~ na beton ska struk tu ra, ki daje nasi pu ve~ jo trd nost. Na zahod nem delu jeza je bil zgra jen pre liv ni kanal {iri ne 6 m in dol `i ne 22 m, ki odva ja odve~ no vodo, kadar je gla di na pre vi soka. Odto~ na cev je name{ ~e na v bazi jezu in regu li ra gla di no jeze ra. Jeze ru dova ja vodo potok Bor ko vac.
Meto de
Ra zi sko va nje se je za~e lo z ra zi ska va mi na tere nu in zbi ra njem podat kov. Kot kar to graf sko osno vo za oprede li tev seda nje ga sta nja poto ka Bor ko vac smo upo ra bi li topo graf sko sek ci jo v me ri lu 1:25.000 iz leta 1970. Z di gi ta li zi ra njem topo graf ske kar te smo dobi li digi tal ni model relie fa (DEM) (Nola and Brig ham-Grette 2007) seda nje ga obmo~ ja aku mu la cij ske kota nje v do li ni poto ka Bor ko vac, kakr {no je bilo, pre den je bil zgra jen jez (Sli ka 4). Pro ces odla ga nja re~ nih in aku mu la cij skih sedi men tov se je za~el po tem, ko je bil zgra jen jez in se je izob li ko va lo aku mu la cij sko jeze ro Bor ko vac. Za opre de li tev seda nje ga sta nja jeze ra in mor fo me tri~ nih zna ~il no sti smo upo ra bi li sle de ~e meto de in instru men te: za mer je nje glo bin sonar (tip Hum min bird in Gar min); pre~ ni pre rez jeze ra smo nare di li z dvoj no ana li zo: 1) s po mo~ jo sate lit skih posnetkov (Le moal le 1991; Bir kett 1995, 1998; Sarch and Bir kett 2000) in 2) s te ren skim mer je njem z la ser sko meril no napra vo Lai ca (Brun skill and Lud lam 1969; Ols son et al. 1985) . Bati me tri~ no kar to (Brun skill and Lud lam 1969; Hun ter 1970; Olafs son 1979; Vanriel and John son 1995; Voll mer et al. 2005 ) aku mu la cijskega jeze ra Bor ko vac smo nare di li na osno vi dob lje nih podat kov. Pri dob lje ne podat ke smo nato ana li zi ra li (Ha kan son 1977 (Ha kan son , 1978 Olafs son 1979; Hakan son 1981 Hakan son , 1982 Hakan son and Karls son 1983) . Z raz ni mi teh ni ka mi vrta nja smo pri{ li do podat kov, ki smo jih upo ra bi li za ana li zo sedi men tov na dnu jezer ske kotli ne (Ha sler 1964), rezul ta te pa smo pred sta vi li z dvo-di men zio na lim mode lom (Qin, 1999) . Nave de ni sta tudi debe li na in pro stor ska raz po re di tev aku mu la cij skih sedi men tov na dnu kota nje. Bati me tri~ no karto smo digi ta li zi ra li in nare di li digi tal ni bati me tri~ ni model, ki ka`e seda nje sta nje aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac (DDM BM). Glo bi no sedi men tov smo ozna ~i li po {te vi lu let, za~en {i z le tom, ko je bil jez zgrajen in se je kota nja za~e la pol ni ti (1972), pa do leta 2008, ko je bila razi ska va kon ~a na (36 let). Vzor ce sedi men tov smo vze li na 20 me ril nih to~ kah. Pred po stav ka je bila, da se je na vsa ki meril ni to~ ki sedimen ta ci ja odvi ja la v skla du s spe ci fi~ no kon stan to, ki je opre de lje va la let ni vnos celot ne ga sedi men ta.
Sx / 36 = Qx kjer so: S -debe li na sedi men ta (dob lje na z mer je njem na tere nu) x -indek sna ozna ka za meril no to~ ko, kjer je bil vzet sedi ment ni vzo rec (1, 2, 3, 4 … 20) 36 -{te vi lo aku mu la cij skih let -od izgrad nje jezu do zaklju~ ka razi sko va nja (2008) Q -kon stan ta spe ci fi~ ne ga let ne ga nano sa za vsa ko meril no to~ ko Dob lje ne vred no sti smo ana li zi ra li za vsa ko meril no to~ ko pose bej. Pom no `e na kon stan ta spe ci fi~ -ne ga let ne ga nano sa je bila doda na dob lje ni vred no sti sedi men ta, in spe ci fi~ na vred nost je bila dolo ~e na za vsa ko to~ ko. Z eno stav nim se{te va njem dob lje nih pom no `e nih let nih vred no sti nano sov za vsa ko to~ -ko smo opre de li li poten cial no pri hod nje sta nje aku mu la ci je gle de na nano se re~ ne ga in aku mu la cij ske ga mate ria la v 15 oz. 25 le tih, saj smo razi ska vo leta 2008 kon ~a li. Sx + 15 (25) · Qx = Nx kjer so: S -debe li na sedi men ta x -indek sna ozna ka za mesto, kjer je bil vzet sedi ment ni vzo rec (1, 2, 3, 4 … 20), 15 (25) -leta nana {a nja Q -kon stan ta spe ci fi~ ne ga let ne ga nano sa za vsa ko mer je no mesto N -pri ~a ko va na pri hod nja debe li na sedi men ta za vsa ko meril no to~ ko Te vred no sti so bile obde la ne z DDM BM (Sli ka 6) in dobi li smo digi tal ne bati me tri~ ne mode le potencial nih pri hod njih bati me tri~ nih kart za nasled njih 15 (DDM BM15) in 25 let (DDM BM25) (Sli ka 6; Sli ka 7).
Mo de li za napo ve do va nje dvo-di men zio nal ne ga mode la s pred vi de va nji za kon stant no in zapo redno nana {a nje so bili v lim no lo gi ji `e nare je ni (Qin 1999) Tem pe ra tu ro povr {in ske vode smo meri li s stan dard nim ter mo me trom v {ti rih mese cih (ja nuar ja, aprila, juli ja, okto bra), in to enkrat dnev no po pet dni v me se cu, v ob dob ju od 2003 do 2008 (Pre gled ni ca 1). 3 Rezul ta ti in raz pra va S hi dro lo{ ke ga sta li{ ~a so pla sti puh li ce kar pre cej zani mi ve, saj je nji ho va poroz nost od 35 % do 45 % (Doli naj et al. 2008a). Fil tra cij ski koe fi cient zna {a od K = 10 -3 do 10 -4 cm/s, med tem ko zna {a v glob ljih delih, kjer je puh li ca degra di ra na, od 10 -4 do 10 -6 cm/s (Do li naj et al. 2008a). Ti para me tri ima jo mo~an vpliv na fil tri ra nje, t. j. na izgu bo vode in nje no pro di ra nje sko zi ni` je in sta rej {e geo lo{ ke pla sti. Podob ni geolo{ ki prob le mi so bili ugo tov lje ni tudi pri neka te rih dru gih aku mu la cij skih zajet jih (Do li naj et al. 2008a; Doli naj et al. 2008b ) v re gi ji.
Mor fo lo gi ja puh li~ ne doli ne Bor ko vac omo go ~a znat no vod no aku mu la ci jo `e ob izgrad nji rela tivno majh ne ga jezu. Ven dar pa dru ge hidro-geo mor fo lo{ ke zna ~il no sti opo zar ja jo na upra vi ~e no boja zen glede sona rav no sti obsto ja aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac, in sicer zara di majh ne ga pris pev ne ga obmo~ ja in ero zij ske ran lji vo sti LPS (Svir ~ev and Mar ko vi} 1995).
Je ze ro se raz te za v sme ri sever-jug, kar je pogo je no z ob li ko naj ni` je le`e ~e ga dela poto~ ne doli ne (Slika 4). Jezer ska kota nja je naj {ir {a v osred njem delu ob zahod nem zali vu, na seve ru pa se jeze ro zo`i. [e eno {ir {e obmo~ je se naha ja tudi 1,3 km sever no od jezu. Dolin ska pobo~ ja so polo` na na obeh stra neh, zahod ni in vzhod ni. Zahod ni breg se dvi ga nad jezer sko gla di no zgolj na ju` nem delu (od jezu v sme ri pro ti seve ru do {iro ke ga zali va) za okrog 1,5-3 m. Na dru gih delih je jezer ski breg ~isto nizek in pobo~ ja se bla go spu{ ~a jo prav do jezer ske kot li ne.
Sli ka 4: DEM jezer ske ga obmo~ ja pred izgrad njo jezu.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 5: Bati me tri~ na kar ta aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac.
Mor fo me tri~ ni podat ki aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac so poda ni za sred njo vod no gla di no. Doli na jeze ra je 2000 m in je bila izmer je na z lom lje no lini jo, ki pove zu je ust je poto ka Bor ko vac z naj bolj odda lje no zahod no to~ ko jeza. Ta smer rah lo odsto pa od sme ri sever-jug. Jeze ro je naj {ir {e, t. j. 320 m, v osred njem delu ~ez {iro ke gi zaliv na zahod nem bre gu. Od jezu do te lini je, kjer je jeze ro naj {ir {e, je {iri -na jeze ra od 200 do 230 m, sever no od te lini je je jeze ro {iro ko 150 m, in to do dru ge ga manj {e ga zali va na zahod ni oba li, kjer je {iri na jeze ra 230 m. Od tu na sever je {iri na jeze ra kon stant na in zna {a od 150 do 160 m. Pov pre~ na {iri na jeze ra je 180 m. Zahod na oba la je bolj raz ~le nje na, dol ga je 2400 m za raz li ko od vzhod ne ga bre ga, ki je dolg le 2000 m. Skup na dol `i na obal ne lini je je 4400 m, a se pre ko leta spre mi nja, saj je odvi sna od vod ne gla di ne. Ko je gla di na viso ka, jeze ro popla vi ni` je dele in s tem se nje go va povr{i na pove ~a, obal na lini ja pa podalj {a za 5-10%. Tudi glo bi na jeze ra ni ena ko mer na. Naj pli tvej {i je nje gov sever ni del, od 0,5 do 1 m. Pre cej pli tev, do 1,5 m, je {iro ki zaliv na zahod ni oba li. Pro ti jugu je jeze ro vse globlje in je naj glob lje v osred nje mu delu, ob tem, da se vzhod na stran jezer ske kota nje bolj str mo spu{ ~a pro ti dnu. Aku mu la cij sko jeze ro Bor ko vac dose `e naj ve~ jo glo bi no v osred njem delu v bli `i ni jezu (naj ve~ ja izmer je na glo bi na je 5 m). Pov pre~ na glo bi na jeze ra je 2,5 m, nje go va povr {i na zna {a 360.000 m 2 , med letom pa se lah ko spre me ni do 2%, kar je odvi sno od vod ne gla di ne. Pro stor ni na jezer ske kota nje je 9000.000 m 3 . Mor fo me tri~ ni podat ki, pri dob lje ni s te ren skim mer je njem, ka`e jo, da pred vi de ne last no sti aku mula cij ske ga jeze ra niso bile upo {te va ne, ko so gra di li jez in ~isti li obmo~ je bodo ~e jezer ske kota nje, da je nasta lo jeze ro (Pre gled ni ca 2).
Pre gled ni ca 2: Mor fo me tri~ ne zna ~il no sti aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac ob sred nji vod ni gla di ni. Glav ni izvir poto ka Bor ko vac le`i 10 km sever no od jezer ske kota nje. Nje gov pre tok se gib lje od 1,5 l/sec do 12 l/sec, podat ki pa se nana {a jo na obdob je od 2003 do 2008. Pri dob lje ni so bili na pro fi lu, ki le`i 400 m sever no od skraj no seve ro vz hod ne to~ ke jezer ske kota nje aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac.
Iz ko pa na sta bila tudi dva manj {a kana la do kota nje. Tad va napa ja ta jeze ro z re la tiv no veli ki mi kolii na mi vode konec pom la di in v za ~et ku polet ja, ko se odva ja voda z zo ra ne ga polja in dre ve sni ce v bli `i ni jeze ra. Dolo ~e no koli ~i no vode zago tav lja jo jeze ru pada vi ne, ki pade jo nepo sred no na povr {i no jeze ra in v pris pev no obmo~ je. Koli ~i na pada vin je naj ve~ ja v dru gi polo vi ci jese ni, konec pom la di in v za ~et ku poletja. Ob izgrad nji jezer ske kota nje je na sti ku puh li~ ne pla sti z gli ne nim slo jem pri vre la na dan tal ni ca iz naj pli tvej {e ga vodo no sni ka. Koli ~i na vode v teh izvi rih je majh na in spre men lji va in zato ni mo` no ugoto vi ti kak {en vpliv ima jo na vod ni re`im jeze ra Bor ko vac. Voda odte ka iz jeze ra sko zi odto~ no cev v bazi jezu. Vod no odte ka nje nad zi ra jo vse leto in je odvi sno od let ne ga ~asa in doto ka vode v je zer sko kota njo. Ko je vod na gla di na viso ka, voda odte ka iz jeze ra sko zi pre liv ni kanal, ki se naha ja tik ob jezu. Gla di na jeze ra se sko zi leto spre mi nja. Celo let na ampli tu da jezer ske gla di ne se gib lje med 70 in 130 cm in se z obdob ji spre mi nja. Jezer ska gla di na je naj ni` ja sep tem bra in okto bra, in v tem obdob ju zna {a naj ve~ ja glo bi na 4,6 m. Naj vi{ ja gla di na se poja vi v dru gi polo vi ci novem bra in prvi polo vi ci decem bra ter v mar cu in apri lu. V tem asu zna {a naj ve~ ja glo bi na 5.9 m.
Av tor ji so razi ska li pro ces nana {a nja re~ nih sedi men tov. Ti pro ce si so zna ~il ni za ve~i no jezer skih kotanj na obmo~ ju Sre ma (Do li naj et al. 2007; Doli naj et al. 2008a; Doli naj et al. 2008b) in Voj vo di ne (Svirev et al. 2007 ). Pla sti bla ta so v se ver nem delu jeze ra na sre di ni debe le od 60 do 110 cm, na robo vih jezer ske kota nje pa okrog 70 cm. Sme ri in kon ti nui te to sedi ment nih slo jev smo dolo ~i li s po mo~ jo ana li ze mo~i odla ga nja re~ nih jezer skih sedi men tov. Sli ki 6 in 7 ka `e ta pred vi de no sta nje sedi men tov v je zer ski kot lini v na sled njih 15 (DDM BM15) in 25 (DDM BM25) letih. Naj ve~ ja koli ~i na sedi men tov v na sled njih 15 le tih se pri ~a ku je v osred njem, zo`a nem delu jezer ske kota nje (sli ka 6; sli ka 7). V tem ~asu bo nana {a nje najbolj izra zi to v osred njem, zo`a nem delu in sever no od nje ga (sli ka 6; sli ka 7).
Sli ka 6: Digi tal ni model glo bin v se da njih raz me rah (a) ter po oce nje ni pet najst let ni (b) ozi ro ma petind vaj set let ni sedi men ta ci ji (c).
Sli ka 7: Pre~ ni pre rez aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra, digi tal ni model glo bin v se da njih raz me rah (a) ter po oce nje ni pet najst let ni (b) ozi ro ma petindvaj set let ni sedi men ta ci ji (c).
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Acta geographica Slovenica, 51-1, 2011 Tem pe ra tu ra vode na povr {i ni v splo {nem sle di spre mem bam tem pe ra tu re zra ka. Juli ja in avgu sta je dnev na tem pe ra tu ra vode vi{ ja od 28°C, v najh lad nej {em obdob ju leta pa je le okrog 1°C (ta be la 2). V obdob ju 2003-2008 je bilo jeze ro pozi mi pre kri to z le dom od 9 do 18 dni. Pro soj nost vode se gib lje med 40-50 cm (spom la di) in 1,3 m (po le ti).
Ka ko vost vode v aku mu la cij skem jeze ru Bor ko vac so inten ziv no razi sko va li ve~ let. Rezul ta ti so objavlje ni v ve~ stro kov nih pub li ka ci jah (Svir ~ev and Mar ko vi} 1995; Svir ~ev et al. 2008 Svir ~ev et al. , 2009 ). Po stan dard nih fizi kal nih, kemi~ nih in bio lo{ kih para me trih (raz ve za ni kisik, % zasi ~e no sti s ki si kom, raven saprob nosti, bio lo{ ka potre ba po kisi ku, kemi~ na potre ba po kisi ku, naj bolj ver jet no {te vi lo koli form, sus pen zij ski mate rial, suha snov po fil tri ra nju, p H, pla va jo ~i del ci, klor, vonj in neka te ri dru gi) bi aku mu la cij sko jezero Bor ko vac lah ko uvr sti li med mezo trof na jeze ra z vi so ko proi zvod njo organ skih sno vi in aku mu la ci jo organ skih sedi men tov na dnu. Kako vost na in koli ~in ska struk tu ra fito plank to na in fito-pe ri fi to na ka`e viso ko raven evtro fi ka ci je (Svir ~ev et al. 2008) . Gle de na sapro bio lo{ ke last no sti zoo plank to na in ben ti~ -nih nevre ten ~ar jev je bila ugo tov lje na mezo sa prob na raven z ob ~a snim pojav lja njem ?me zo sa prob ne in poli sa prob ne rav ni, kar ka`e na postop no evtro fi ka ci jo jeze ra. ^e pa upo {te va mo cve te nje poten cial no tok si~ nih cia no bak te rij (mo dro-ze le ne alge) in mikroalg, lah ko vodo aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac opre de li mo kot poli sa prob no in ob~a sno nevar no za zdrav je lju di in `iva li. Razi ska va v le tih 1990-2010 je raz kri la, da je bilo zna ~il no cve te nje opa zi ti vsaj enkrat let no v ~a su od maja do novem bra (Si meu no vi}etal. 2005; Svir ~ev et al. 2007 ). Zna ~il no za cve te nje je nekon tro li ra no raz mno `e va nje mikroalg in cia no bak te rij (Svirev 2005) , kar se red no pojav lja tudi v dru gih mo~ no saprob nih aku mu la cij skih jeze rih v Sr bi ji in dru god po sve tu (Gra ne li and Tur ner 2006).
Vr ste cia no bak te rij iz rodov Phor mi dium, Microcy stis in Apha ni so me non zelo pogo sto cve ti jo v akumu la cij skem jeze ru Bor ko vac. Ve~i no so jih izo li ra li iz cve to ~e vode in zdaj so del zbir ke cia no bak te rij skih kul tur NSCCC, ki jo ima jo na Oddel ku za bio lo gi jo in eko lo gi jo Fakul te te za nara vo slov ne in mate mati~n vede v No vem Sadu (Si meu no vi} 2005). Te vrste v la bo ra to rij skih raz me rah proi zva ja jo cia no tok si ne in so poten cial no nevar ne za lju di, ki upo rab lja jo vodo iz aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac za rekrea cijo, ribo lov in nama ka nje. Poleg cia no bak te rij so v aku mu la cij skem jeze ru Bor ko vac cve te le tudi neka te re vrste Pyr rophy ta, npr. Cera tium hirun di nel la (Si meu no vi} et al. 2005) .
Na men te {tu di je je bil tudi opre de li ti klju~ ne prob le me in vpra {a nja, kakr {ni se ka`e jo pri uprav ljanju vod nih virov, ki so podob ni aku mu la cij ske mu jeze ru Bor ko vac, ter pris pe va ti k os nov nim smer ni cam, kaj izbra ti kot nau strez nej {i pri stop k do lo ~e nim prob le mom pri podob nih vod nih tele sih v re gi ji.
S si ste ma ti~ no razi ska vo aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra Bor ko vac nam je uspe lo opre de li ti ve~ huj {ih okoljskih prob le mov in potr di ti vse ob~ut nej {e upa da nje kako vo sti vode, v glav nem zara di kore ni te ga kr~e nja vod ne ga tele sa, kme tij ske ga povr {in ske ga odto ka z oko li{ kih polj in izvor no veli ke pro stor ni ne jezer ske kota nje (Svir ~ev 2005). K pred la ga nim reme dia cij skim stra te gi jam spa da jo: izgrad nja sedi ment ne ga filtra ob ust ju pri to ka Bor ko vac, odstra ni tev sedi men ta, umet no me{a nje vode in oksi ge na ci ja, inak ti va ci ja fosforja, raz li~ ne vrste bio ma ni pu la cij in odstra ni tev bio ma se (Svir ~ev et al. 2009 ), pred la ga mo pa tudi, da se upo ra bi jo eko re me dia cij ske meto de (ERM), ki sta jih raz vi la Vovk-Kor `e in Vrhov {ek (2006) . Tehni ke ERM v {ir {em smi slu se `e ve~ kot 20 let upo rab lja jo v Slo ve ni ji in dru gih dr`a vah nek da nje Jugo sla vi je. @e uveljav lje ne uspe {ne meto de ERM se kot pers pek ti ven dol go ro ~en pri stop v ko rist reme dia ci je degradi ra nih eko si ste mov in okolj ske za{ ~i te poslu `u je jo narav nih pro ce sov in siste mov (Vovk-Kor `e and Vrhov {ek 2006). V voj vo din ski regi ji ERM {e ved no niso ustrez no izva ja ne v vod nih eko si ste mih. Na vsak na~in bi bila upora ba metod ERM za vars tvo in obno vo oko lja {e prav poseb ne ga pome na pri aku mu la cij skem jeze ru Bor ko vac, in sicer: 1.) z vpe lja vo ERM in vivo v se ver nem delu aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra z upo ra bo avtoh to nih makrofi tov; 2.) z uved bo mokri{~ in vitro zunaj aku mu la cij ske ga jeze ra, ob bazi jezu z upo ra bo aloh to ne ga rast li nja; in 3.) s po seb ni mi mokri{ ~i v oko li{ kih stru gah, da bi pre pre ~i li kmetij ski povr {in ski odtok. Podob ne metode bi lah ko upo ra bi li tudi pri dru gih vod nih aku mu la ci jah na pobo~ jih Fru{ ke gore zara di nji ho ve red ne sezon ske one sna `e no sti in vses plo {ne ga pomanj ka nja virov pit ne vode v re gi ji.
Sklep
Aku mu la cij sko jeze ro Bor ko vac je eno naj bo lje razi ska nih vod nih teles na obmo~ ju Fru{ ke gore. Od leta 1975, ko je bilo aku mu la cij sko jeze ro dokon~ no for mi ra no, so bili ugo tov lje ni kot glav ni okolj ski prob le mi tile:
• Manj {a vod na pro stor ni na od na~r to va ne; seda nja pro stor ni na jezer ske kota nje je 900.000 m 3 in je od prvot no na~r to va ne manj {a za 586.900 m 3 (39 %) in {e upa da.
• Inten ziv na sedi men ta ci ja v je ze ru -debe li na pla sti bla ta se gib lje od 60 cm do 110 cm. Ob stra neh jezerske kota nje je debe li na te pla sti 70 cm. Zapol ni tev osred nje ga in sever ne ga dela kota nje se pri ~a ku je v na slednjih 15 do 25 le tih.
• Pogo sto cve te nje cia no bak te rij iz rodov Phor mi dium, Microcy stis in Apha ni so me non, ki proi zva ja jo mo~ ne cia no tok si ne. Za ugo tov lje ne prob le me smo pred la ga li sle de ~e mo` ne re{i tve: izgrad njo sedi ment ne ga fil tra na kraju, kjer se v je ze ro izli va vodo tok Bor ko vac, odstra ni tev sedi men ta, umet no me{a nje vode in oksi ge na ci jo, inak ti va ci jo fos for ja, raz li~ ne vrste bio ma ni pu la ci je in odstra ni tev bio ma se ter uved bo metod za eko reme dia ci jo. Te meto de bi lah ko upo ra bi li tudi pri dru gih podob nih aku mu la cij skih jeze rih, da bi izbolj {a li nji ho vo eko lo{ ko sta nje, pre pre ~i li evtro fi ka ci jo in s tem omo go ~i li ustre ze no uprav lja nje z nji mi ter njiho vo sona rav no rabo za raz li~ ne name ne, kot so npr. upo ra ba za pit no vodo, ribi{ tvo in rekrea ci ja.
Zah va la
Delo je bilo del no pod pr to s Pro jek tom {t. 176020 Srb ske ga mini strs tva za zna nost in vars tvo oko lja. Zah va lju je mo se dve ma nei me no va ni ma recen zen to ma za nju ne dra go ce ne pri pom be, ki so znat no pris pe va le h ka ko vo sti tega ~lan ka.
